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Beauty Time
It's beauty pageant· time.
Tomorrow a new Miss Delta

Chi will be crowned in Mc
Afee Gym (p. 3).
Mean
·while the Charleston Jay

cees are continuing their
search for aspirants to the

Miss Charleston title

(p. 6).

�
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Percy To Speak On Viet
Conflict Sunday In Lontz
By Terry Schau
Sen. Charles H. Percy (R-Ill.)
will speak to students at 2 p.m.
Sunday in Lantz Gym.
The Vietnam Wp.r and
the
world situation in general will
. be the topics of Percy's discus
sion. His spee�h will be non
political, according to Tymon
Mitchell, University Union di
rector and chairman of the Coles
County Republican. Central Com
mittee.

Photo By Dan File

Milburn (front), Mary Giese and Tom Casey rehearse
for the production "Spoon River Anthology" which
ight in the fine Arts Theatre.

River' Linked
Sesquicentennial

oon

ihould be something
body," is the view of
on fabbard, head of the
arts l&partment and di
of Edgar Lee Master's
River �nthology."
The
'on will be performed at
Feb. 9, 10, 12 and 13 and
p.m. on Feb. 11 in the Fine
Deatre.

d said � play
was
for the �uicentennial
liaa leveral folk songs writ
lor the ilroduction.
play was written by Mas
in 1914 and, according to
d, is based on the auto
phy of people buried in a

Sigma Pi, professional
eu {fraternity, is sponsor
its annual computer dance at
p.m. today in the University
. '.fuesday's News
incor
y reported that the dance
d be held �aturday.
·

•

cemetery. There are over 65 cap
sule accounts of people in the
Spoon River area.
'Ibese capsules· are sad, sweet,
inspirational and satiris:al. They
are truthful and honest but by
no means "corny or ridiculous,"
according to Gabbard.
The individual capsules range
from pi:e-Civil War to the World
War era and include a var
iety of people. Some of the' peo
ple portrayed are a deacon,
a
jeweler, a judge, an atheist and
an optician.
Many of the characters are in
terrelated and play a part in
more than the tale of one person.
The cast includes six Charles
ton students. They are Rebecca
White, sophomore; Roger Jarand,
senior;
Leah Milburn, senior;
Pam Johnson, sophomore;
Joe
Spoon, senior; and Sherri Collins."
Other members of the cast in
clude Don Pritchard, Harrisburg;
Larry Mayo, Champaign;
Tom
Casey, Chicago; and Mary Giese,
Nokomis.

lowances and office expenses.
' AFTER controversy and criti
cism from Democratic party of
ficials, Percy asked the organi
zers 'of the office expense fund
to stop seeking contributions and
refund all money thus far collect
ed.
Percy said that it was a mis
take on his part not to realize
that the organization's desire to
help would be subject to misun
derstanding and misinterpreta
·tion.

AFTER SPEAKING at Lantz
Gym, Percy will give a Lineoln
Day speech during a fund-raising
dinner at 6:30 p.m. in the Union.
According to Mitchell, Charles
ton will be one of several stops
in Percy's Lincoln Week tour of
Illinois.

PERCY SAID that the laws
concerning such an issue are
vague.
Percy will arrive at· 11:30 a.m.
Sunday at Coles County Airport
where he will be greeted by the
Eastern Young Republicans and
Coles County Teenage Young Re
publicans.

The senator, whose name has
been put on the ballot for the
Wisconsin presidential primary,
will be accompanied on the tour
by his wife Loarraine. She will
be making her first visit to this
area, acording to Mitchell.
Among those who will be in
attendance at the fund-raising
dinne'r, in addition to Percy are
John Henry Altorfer and Arthur
Gottschalk, both candidates for
the Republican gubinetorial nom
ination;
Rep.
Ralph
Smith,
speaker of the Illinois House of
Representatives; State Senators
Donald Carpentier and William
Harris.
PERCY MADE a tour of Vietnam in December and got a first
hand view of the Viet Cong in
action. When his party landed
to inspect a supposedly deserted
village, snipers opened fire from
the jungle, but the Percy en
tourage escaped unharmed.
His position on the war gen
erally has been opposed to that
of the .lohnson administration.

Percy is of the opinion that the
Viet Gong have won a tremen
dous
psychological
victory in
their r.ecently launched offensive
and that the Johnson administra
tion has deliberately misled the
public· on communist strength.
The Illinois senator also made
the headlines recently in connec
tion with a fund raising organi
zation that was raising money to
suppliment his government al-

Socialist Presidential
Candidate Scores LBJ

-

. Fred Halstead, Socialist Work
er Party candidate for president
in 1968, spoke here Wednesday
evening and questioned what the
"vital interest" of the United
States in Vietnam is.
Halstead said GI's are told if
they don't stop "them" in Viet
nam, they will
have
to
stop
'-'them" on the beaches of Los
Angeles. He wanted
to
know
who "them" were-the Vietnam
ise? The Communists? Who?
HALSTEAD SAID, "A revo
lution occurred over there which
takes the wealth of that country
out of the sphere of capitalism."
He went on to say that there was
a tremendous accumulation
of
surplus capital seeking invest
ment.
"American ·capitalists can go
over and get rich off somebody
else's labor," Halstead said.

Americans are about to lose
the right to invest in that part
of the world, he went on; and
"that's why we are over there,
otherwise the U.S. couldn't go in
and exploit the people - they
would have to buy on a straight

f Two Projects Expected

igher Boord Asks Building Priority List
A freeze on the approval of
projects
has
lmstruction
n ordered by the Illinois
rd of Higher Education pend
the Btablishment of a prior
list.
The �r1ority list was ordered
the board because high inter
.rates are preventing the sale
llonds to finance college build
IJ'ojects.
lurrent state law puts a ceil
of five per cent on the inter
rate at which the B.uilding
ority can sell bonds.
e

action, which could have

serious effect on the proposed
additions to the Science and Fine
Arts buildings, was ordered by
the board Tuesday and will per
tain to all state college projects
bonded by the Illinois Building
Authority, incuding junio;r col
leges.
IT, HOWEVER, will not effect
the proposed twin tower wom
en's dormitory to be built near
the AKL house or the stadium
project. Neither of these pro
jects will be bonded by the build
ing i;i.uthority, but will be finan
ced by revenue bonds..
Although not effected by the

freeze, the two projects however,
could still be threatened by the
high interest rates since no b1,>nds
have yet been sold.
In fact, bids will not be let
on the
dormitory
until
after
March 7, while no bid date has
yet been set on the stadium, ac
cording to Harley Holt, business
manager.
OF THOSE projects approved
by the Illinois Legislature for
the current biennium 17.4 per
cent have been bonded so far.
Both the University of Illinois
and Southern Illinois University
have bonded nea�ly 60 per cent

Sen. Charles Percy

of their proj!'lcts.
However, Illinois State and
Western Illinois have not bond
ed any of their pr.ojects and the
state's junior colleges have bond
ed only 13.5 per cent.
Since the board's freeze will
pertain only tci those projects
whose bid dates have not yet
been set, it had no effect on the
letting of bids for a new water
tower and phase III of the Lantz
Physical Education and Recrea
tion Building.
Holt said that those bids were
to have been let by the Illinois
Building Authority Thursday.

;trade basis."
"DO YOU think that's worth
getting a lot o:f kids killed over?"
he asked.
"That's
imperialism."
Hal
stead said, asking pardon for be
ing so blunt.He went on to denounce the
"use of American military as a
private protection agency for big
business corporations."
His position in this election is
to bring the GI's home. He se
verely criticized President Lyn
don Jonnson for avoiding the ma
jor issues of the electfon and in
stead, "basing his campaign on
crime in the streets."

Plans Set for
Lincoln's Birth

I.

"Happy Birthday Abe," was
the reaction of Elizabeth McDon
ald, Granite City freshman, who
is Lincoln Hall's historian.
Lincoln Hall is going out in
full_force Monday to celebrate
the natal day of the famous
Illinois statesman. Parties and
skits on every floor will inable
the women of Lincoln to show
they- "didn't forget" the contri
bution Lincoln made to Illinois
and to the United States.

Physics ·Changed
For ·Geology
summer
quarter,
Effective
1968 all geology courses will be
recognized as physical science
courses.
This was the result of action
taken by the Council on Academ
ic Affairs in their Feb. 1 meet
ing.
To the student
this
means
that he may take course work in
a field which is completely dif
ferent from the previous choices
of physics or chemistry:
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LETTER

•

•

'COHR Slates
'Race' Meeting

•

,Opinion Survey Ridiculed
Dear Editor:
As we were glancing . through
the Feb. 2, edition of the News,
eur attention was drawn to a
student opinion survey on the
'."pill." We had not· had such a
good laugh in a Jong time.
How could one expect to come
to such a general conclusion, as
the title implied, when only 23
students out of 6,500, less than
.35 per cent, were interviewed.
The article, lacking any signi
ficance, seemed only
to
be
a
space filler. It was an insult to
the intelligence of any Eastern
student to read such a poorly:
developed article on this contro
versial subject.
Personally
we
}>referred the super-sized adver•

-

All organiz&t;,ien-- meet;ipg to
reactivate the Council on Human
Relations (-COHR) will be held
at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday
in
the
Shawnee Room 6f the University
Union.

tisement for mouthwash on page
J.M. and L.K.
5.
EDITOR'S NOTE: Nowhere in
the article was it stated that the
survey was a represeatatiOn of
all student opinion. Our surveys
are intended only as brief samp
lings, more to stimuUe student
opinion and discussion than to
make a scientific
examination.
We believe the opinion of 23 col
lege students selected at random
is better than no opinion at all.

The oi;ganization is being re
vived by Mary Ellen &mvery,
Raymond senior, and faculty ad
viser Roger Barry, instructor in
geography.
ACCORDING TO
Miss Con
very and Barry, the purpose of
the organization is to foster bet- .
ter· communications and under
standing between various ethnic
and racial groups.

LETTER POLICY

All letters must be signed al
though names will be withheld
upon request. The 'News' reser
"es the right to edit and condense
all letters.

The organizers said that all
persons interested in race rela
tions, black power or problems
of ethnic groups are invited to
attend.

·

Having trouble Romeo? Why not "Go tune your voices'
hannony and sing
" (with the greats): "Come live with
me and be my love . . • Au pays qui te ressemble!
• "
or "Dear love, for nothing less than you ..." or
choose
•

•

•

•

Yo"�r

.

.

own spokesman (from the very best) at_

THE LINCOLN BOOK SHOP
If you don't like "Singing is sweet but be sure of this, Lips
only sing when they cannot kiss" there's the more Meta
.

y 12-4.

appointment

•

The Delta Sig's are having their annual"
Ball" tonight at the Holiday Inn in Mattoon.
•

•

•

·*

THE MOST IN DRY GLEANING

•

•

•

•

•

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
TV, RADIO, STEREO REPAIR SERVICE

'DIFFERENT STYLES
•

By The Piece
For A Study
Break Snack,
Or Dinners

702 JACKSON

• 14 Karat yellow gold, white
sold or elegant two·tone
combinations.

•

•

Traditional, plain, modem,
wide, medium or slim styles.

•

Satln·toned, bright cut
florentlne finishes.

or

� �R

Also:

, WED·D· I ·��
;t(

Other fine
foods

r

--

"RINGS _
-

-

All b1 Artoarved, ·the most
l' trusted name In weddln1 rlna•
r 1lno111 1850. Startln1 at· $8.
Ill seen In BRIDE'S

G R E E N ' s

HANFTS
JEWELRY

JUST OFF THE SQUARE
DOWNTOWN CHARLESTON

"ON THE SQUARE"

•

�llege

Inn Restaurant

415 West Lincoln
Phone 345-1932
SERVING

l :00 A.M. to
8:30 P .M.

•

BREAKFAST

•

LUNCHEON

•

DINNER

Sunday: 11 :00 A.M.

-

l :00 P .I.

Closed Mondays

I

IS VALENTINE HEADQUARTERS
Cards by Hallmark for every one.
Flowers by Mother Nature for every one, too.
All are cupid approved when you care enough to send the
very best, its. Flowers and Cards from

UNIVERSITY FLORISTS
Across from Pem Hall

•

RADIOS, VICTROLAS AND TAPE RECORD&

300

DELICIOUS BROASTED CHICKEN

I

•

RCA VICTOR

�.JUST ONE OF OUR

UNIVERSITY FLORISTS

•

VAN BELL ELECTRIC

Open: 7-5:30 6 Days

•

•

D1
�

_Certifies

Homemade
Ice Cream

•

Last Sunday five girls were initiated into
Delta. They were the following: Diane Cashen,
catur junior; Susan Hogue, Albion sophomo ; J:
quie Panda, LaGrange sophomore; Jody Sag
inson junior; and Ann Schnitz, West Salem sopho

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING

•

edl

The Sig Kap pledges had a slumber party at
chapter house last Friday. Saturday, they bakell
the Teke's and the Phi Sig's. They ended the
end by having a dinner at the house for pledgtl
undergraduates.

•

616 6th Street

•

•

As part of their National Altruistic Proj
Alpha Gamma Delta's are selling candy. The
mints are $1, and the katydids are $1.00.

The Sig Pi and Delta Zeta pledges had a
hour Thursday, Feb. 1, at the Sig Pi house.

1112 Division St.
Charleston, Ill.

Poetry? available daily 9-5, Saturda

Greek Bulletin Board

On Jan. 31, the Tri Sig pledges had a coke
with the Kappa Delta. pledges.

Call 345-5062 for

physical "I thought once how Theocritus had sung of the
sweet years • • • " (Oh Lord, what is this world's bliss) .

Shelton and Snively acquired
a 5-3 record ta the pre-elimina
tion rounds. They defeated Syra
cuse Univer.sity, University of

•

(Having a complexion prob·
lem? Come in for your free
hour of beauty, demonstrat·
ing the 3 steps.)

"Across from Old Main"

Brad Shelton, sophomore, and
Maurice Snively, jU!lior, compet
ed· in the Harvard ToU1'1lament
last weekend.
There
were 158
individual teams represented at
the qualifying
tournament
for
the
National
Tour�ament
of
Champions.

The latest addition to the Phi Sig living
their new stereo.

·Merle Norman
Cosmetic Studio

•

•

Debater� Score Ag

.

Phone 345-2179

EARLY ORDERS FOR FLOWERS APPRECIATED

Rep's 5 Minute Car Wash

-

25c

Fast And Largest In The County

REP'S CAR WASH
ROUTE 130 AND HARRISON
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elve Seek Miss Delta Chi Title

Future Par-king
Topic Of Meeting
Committee,
Force
The Task
part of the Board of Higher Ed
u.cation, met recently in Chicago
to discuss the problems of plfrk
ing on the campuses of various
state schools.

By Linda Pieper
girls are vying for the

Miss Delta Chi in the an
uty pageant at 7:30 p.m.
in McAfee Gym.

The findings of file committee
were that no funds are imme
improve
for
diately available
ment of parking facilities except
for the acquisition of land. The
purpose of the task foroo is to
determine how to obtain funds.

t:

sponsored by
tant
en's
en
residence
d five sororities. Not
ed on personality and
tbe girls have to perform
pe of talent.
by
:tlatsel, sponsored
, will play the piano
the
from
"Theme
nt;" Jan Barnes, spon
by Lincoln Hall, will per
ll!lodern dance to "Gold-

"

'S FJ.ANDIDATE, Millie
will play a piano variation

'Could Have Danced All
Kay Dowden,1 McKinney
tative, will play "Keba
piano; Suzie Pitt
eller Hall will sing
m
"Here,
and
•rether"
erywhere."
and
Hall
Jecker, Lawson
, will sing "Last Thing
Mind" and "Hurry Sun
laidrew's �presentative,
'vitt, wiil sing "SomeOver the Rainbow" and
:Never Walk Alone."
Ann Seaj;on from Kappa
play liPolonaise in E
Crum,
Sue
on
o;
icandidate will -s1ng
The Sigma Sigma -Sig
'date, Becky Mullen, will
icomedy reading "The

" it,
!t

..

·
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The

contestants

for

the

Miss

Delta

Chi

Pageant are, from left to right, Debbie So·liday,
Alpha Gam; Becky Mullen, Tri Sig;
Divitt, Andrews;

Sara Mc

Suzi Pittman, Weller; Millie

Frye,

ford;

Delta Zeta;
Matsel,

Jan

Barnes,

Lincoln;

Sue

Crum,

Lynn Seaton, Kappa Delta;

Pemberton;

Kay

Dowden,

The Board of Higher Educa
state
no
that
tion stipulated
funds will be avaffable until a
safoty
of
survey
pr'ofessional
and traffic flow is made on the
campuses.

Scalet

Judy

McKinney;

Kitty Kane, Sig Kap; and Nancy Becker, Lawson.

will be sponsored by the Delta
Chi's in the Miss Charleston Con
test and will serve as queen at
·all fraternity functions.

carnations (the fraternity flow
er). Before announcing the last
impromptu
candidates,
three
questions will be asked oi them.

FIRST AND second runner up
will each receive an individual
trophy and a bouquet of white

"Miss Congeniality" will also
be selected by the votes of all
the contestants. She too will re-

Grad Named President

ceive a trophy and a bouquet.
The new Miss Delta Chi will
be crowned by last year's queen,
Jeanne Hoover of Decatur. She
will receive a dozen red roses, a
trophy and her sponsor will re-

Brummett,
Raymond
1957
Eastern graduate, has been elect
ed president of the Alaska Edu
cation Association, according to
James Knott, director of place
ment.

( Continued on page 7)

�
'ii

•

ider, Delta Chi, will
pageant sponsored by
second
ty for the
suit l»mpetition will
talent entries.
of the beauty contest
•

A. Culotte
shift wit h
button front, 2
pockets, 50%
Dacron, 50% Col•
ton, '

B. Zip front
golf jacket
with side tabs.
50% D acron,
._.
50% Collon,
Straight leg pant i�. pro•
partioned lengths, breath•
Ing waistband, 50% Da��o�
50% CollotT1, •• ,�
Striped long sleeve turtleneck with
•
back zipt>er, 80% Nylon, 40% Dacron,,
·

and

. ' s,M,L

-

dacron® � ir1r��r1��rw�r·russ
Have a ball in the Wonderful Wardrobe World of Mr. Russ.
It's easy with these leisure-loving separates of Dacron®
co111es on neat
and cotton that works overtime to keep you cool and
comfortable ... keeps the wrinkles out of your active schedule
1n n1r� russ
... gives you more time f.or fun. Greet your new fashion world
'- in Aqua, Loden, Ume, Navy,
separates
•

TICS

.

JACK'S
ACROSS FROM PEM Hill

/
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Student Reservists Learn AB
Of Modern Warf ore Techniqu
mi;:::.·_

By Dick Fox

The class quiets down as the
instructor enters the room and
tells them that the ABC's will
be discussed.
Hours before, a similar topic
could have been announced to
these Eastern students in an ele
mentary education course, but
the ABC in this instance signi
fies
Atomic,
Biological
and
Chemical warfare and the class
room isn't found on campus but
rather at an armed forces reserve
training center.

*-:l?:/:I:
11Sfl.:( DEAN f'l.111..LI� Wll.L. '(OU !<UN OOT WE�E AND 6E�
Wl-(Af TH06E YCtl-F15 ARE UPTO WITH iHEIR � t-IOLI� AALL'<�11

FOR THE reservist at East
ern, study and work schedules
are often tailored around week
ly or monthly drill sessions. Don
Speacht, sophomore
and
Ned
Gough, senior, are two Naval
Reservists who attend one-night
weekly meetings at the Decatur

center.
Cliff Erwin, graduate student,

and Jack
Harper, junior,
are
members of the Army National
Guard and attend monthly week
end sessions in Mattoon.
In addition, the foursome is
normally
obligated
to
attend
two-week s ummer camps at ma
jor armed forces training instal;
lations in the country.
SPEACHT entered the Reserve
program after
transferring
to
Eastern from the Naval Aca
demy in
Annapolis.
Shipma te
Gough, scheduled
to
graduate
this
quarter,
":preferred
the
Nav y over any other service and
decided that the Naval Reserves
offered t&e best program in this
branch."
Erwin stated that he "wanted
to see what military life was
like without commiting myself
for two whole
years.
Also,
I
knew that I would eventually
have to go through some form of
military training."
Harper, who completed offi
cers' training last summer, en
listed ''so that I could continue
going to school and working."
ALL
AGREED
that
their
training added some degree of
practical education, particularly
self-discipline. However, they al
so concurred that there were oc
casions when their schedules at

Eastern
military ones.

d

Gough noted, howevet
"a person soon learns to
his studying so that it
conflict with meetings!'
VIEWS concerninl the
of the reserves varied so
among the students. One
that it "leaves much to be
ed, but it is probabl3' not
different in this resptj:t f
other branches." Ano
that his military disc
ried over to self-discip
is what it takes, throu
ing, to make good gradeal'
A third felt that the
worth of the reserves
providing the regular fo�
men, and that "traini�
reserves would be helpful
man going on active duty/'
The fourth summed up
a common opinion that be
the reserves "helps an ind
to appreciate civilian life
than he otherwise wouldl'

Senate Still Unrepresentative
Off-campus Student� Senators have
thrown a roadblock in front of a move to
ward greater student voice.
With an unusual display of together
ness, the off-campus element in the senate
has succeeded in killing a measure that
would have allowed students to cast four
votes each in the quarterly senate election.
CURRENTLY STUDENTS are allow
ed only two votes, although they are each
directly represented by six senators sup
posedly elected by them each quarter.
Apparently the off-campus senators
are afraid that by allowing voters a great
er choice, the senate would fall further
under G_reek control.
This could well happen because the
Greeks, with their better organization and
greater voter turnout; could fare much
better in the at-large
district.
So
too
could the residence halls and ACTION par
ty which are showing signs of political
organization.
THE OFF-CAMPUS
district, how-

ever, is poorly organized and has a low
voter turnout and, therefore, would stand
to lose power. This is a poor excuse for de
feating the measure.
If the off-campus students don't want
to exercise their right to vote and there
fore do not want greater power, the rest of
the campus shouldn't be penalized just to
keep a small segment of Student Senators
in office.
If the Greeks or any other segment
of the campus is more interested in stu
dent government and can muster enough
support under a democratic system, then
they should be the ones to lead it, not
representatives of an apathy pocket.
WE URGE THOSE candidates running
for 'Student Senator in the Feb. 16 elec
tion to -make an issue of the defeated pro
posal. Although hopes for a reconsidera
tion before the election are dim, a revitali
zation of the senate with more liberal�
minded representatives could pave the way
for success next quarter.
·

Student 'Opinion Survey:

Coed Dorm Visits Popula·r Proposal
There seems to be very little
O.Pposition among students to the
�ncept of open house in men's
.residence halls,. according to a
survey of student opinion taken
last week by the News.
Out of 24 students polled, 21
. said that coeds should be allowed
to visit men in their dormitory
rooms, two were unsure anct one
was opposed, but gave no reason.
OF THOSE favoring coed vis
its only two-both male fresh
men_:.said that the visits should
be allowed without rules of any
sort.
The others, however, favored
some sort of regulations with
nine stating that doors should be
kept open and 15 designating
specific hours
for
the
visits,
mostly on weekends.
Although he thinks it would
be a good idea to have regular
hours, Mike Alcorn, Mt. Carmel
junior, doesn't see any reason
for other limitations. "Anything
you can do in a room you can do
in a car," he stated.
FOR ABOUT the same reason,

however, Tom
Hardy,
Golden
sophomore, was unsure about Jhe
visits. He stated, "I don't know.
It might cause trouble. But it
would be nice if a guy wanted to
show his girl something that he
couldn't bring "downstairs. Then
again there would probably be
someone who would take advan
tage of the situation."
·
Palestine
soph
Ralph Fox,
omore, stated that visits should
be limited to
weekends.
How
ever, he was opposed to visits
on weekdays, stating, "This is a
boy's dorm (Taylor). We don't
need girls here."
Linda Parrish,
Crystal Lake
freshman, thought the idea of
coed visits is a good one. She
stated, "It would help morale.
More reason to keep the rooms
clean."·
JANIS HACKENDEY, Mat
toon junior, was also in favor of
visiting men's rooms but said
"I don't think it should be the
other way around. It's kind of
nice to see the guys' rooms."
Ste.ve Hofferkap,
Springfield

sophomore, thought coed visits to
Douglas Hall would also have a
beneficial

effect.

"In

the

dorm

where I live it migh_t add a little
better atmosphere. Its good to
have the opposite sex in the room
to talk to."

Battle Station
Naval Reservists Ned Gough and Don Speacht "
battle station" - a twin 40mm gun ...,. as part of their
training;
The two student reservists attend traini1t1
every Tuesday night at the Decatur Naval center.
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Erwin commentaf that
tracts from school work
it's time consumin
- a
shared by Speacht who
that the "training- is so
rough - especialty' wheu
final exams are close by."
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Greatest Savings Ever!!'!
.

'Winter jackets and Coats·.
Sweaters

Slacks

All Long Sleeve Shirts

All 'Weather Coats
All Jade East Products
""·

.

S

-

Special Rack of Lightweight Jackets
VALUES TO

.

.

$

$15m00

SALE ENDS SATURDAY,·.FEB, 10th
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·Contest Kick Off

Official Notices
Publication of any official
notice is to be considered of
ficial notification for all mem·
hers of the universiiy com·
munity. All persons are re
sponsible for reading the no
tices each week.
•

Constitution Examination
The
Constlliut!on
test
muet
be
passed
before
a
baccalaureate
de
gree is awarded.
The
exa.mlnation
covering
know
ledge of the Conet!tut!on, Declaration
of Independence and Fial!' Code will
be administered Jn
two
sealone,
Tuesday, February 13, at 8 and 10
a.m.,
resvectively.
The examination
is open to all students. However, the
number
Who
may
be
tested
each
Quarter Is 11,mited to 2'j0 persons per
session.
While examination tickets wt.II be
on a first-come
first-served
basis,
seniors completing requirements for
graduation at the. end of the current
ouarter wlll be guaranteed admisalon
to the testing session.
Students desiring to take this ex
amination must secure a ticket from
the
CounseliDll' and Testing Center
Office located in
the Clinical Ser
vices Building. The deadllne for se
curing tickets is 5 p.m. on Februart"
9. Student I. D. cards must be pre
sented.
avallable
Study
materials
are
through the polltlcal science depart
ment In Coleman Hall.
James D. Corey, Director.
Couneel\n g and •resting Center
•

Application

•

for

•

Graduation

graduate
Students
planning
to
Spring Quarter must complete their
application for graduation by March
6, 1068, to be eligible to receive their
degree. The a pp Ilea tlon for gradua
tion forms may be obtained In the
Records OJfice and upon cmnphniun
by the student are then validated by
the cashier when the graduation fee
la paid.
C. B. Campbell
Executive Assistant,
Records

Early

•

•

Registration

Students who submitted pre-regis
tration requests for the Spring quar
ter may complete Early RegistTation
tor that quarter In the Union Ball
room.
Using
last
names,
students
should report according to the sched
ule listed below:
S-Z-8:30 to 11:30 a.m., Monday,
February 19
M-R-1:00 to 4:0() p.m., Monday,
February 19
H-L-8:30 to 11:30 a.m.. Tuesday,
February 20
D-<1-1:00 to 4:00 p.m.. Tuesday,
February 20
A-C-8:30 to 11:30 a.m., Wednesday,
February 21
ANY
pre-registered
student
who
did not complete ·earJler may report
between 1:00 and 4:00 p,m., Wednes
day,
February 21.
Students
may
complete Early
Registration
after
the specLfic period for their section
of the alphabet but no t before.
'l'he
deadline for
completion,
including
payment of fees, ls 4:00 p. m , Wed
nesday, February 21, and failure to
.comotete will result in a cancellation
of the request for courses.
For your convenience we offer the
following e'*1!'estlone:
1. Cut this !nformatlton out of the
I>aper and keel> it with you.
2. Report during the assigned I>erlod.
8. Bring a pen.
4. Inquire about program or sched
ule changes before you leave the
Registration area.
5. Be p...,.,aroo to pay any feee you

.

owe when you reoort to eomplete
your Earb" Registratiou.
E. T. Graen!ng
Assistant Dean
Registration & Adv\semant
•

•

Final Examination Changes
Students are reminded. that chan
ges in their final examination sched
ules mlll!t be requested In the Office
of the Dean of
Student
Academic
Servkes, Old Main 114. Forms for
this purpose are now available and
must be submitted by
5 p.m. on
Tuesda.Y,
February 20.
nd prefer
ably prior to that date. Worktnll',
wedding and vacation plans are not
valid reasons for- a change, Both the
student
and his instructor
will be
notified
In
writing
of
the
dean' a
decision'
Glenn D. Williams, Dean
Student Academic
Servi.ces

a

•

•

•

Student Borrowers
students
who have · borrowed
funds
under
the
National
Defense
Student Loan Program
and
other
etude pt loan programs are required
to report to the Office of Financial
Aida for a terminal interview before
graduating or otherwise terminating
enrollment at E.I.U. These students
may call 581-3713 and arraDl!'e
an
appointment.
Roes C. Lyman
Director of Flnanc\al Aids

;\.II

•

•

Placement Registration
Any senior graduating at the end
of the Winter Quarter is reminded
that all placement materials
must
be turned in before the diploma or
cards -Of entitlement can be released ...
James Knott
Director of Placement
•

•

All Students

The Student Sickness and Accident
insurance
contract
was
written
to
sut>1>Hlment and complement the ser
vices
J)rovided
by
the
University
Health Service. 'l'reatment and medi
cation tor the maJotlty of !llneesea
are available to all students at the
Health Service and are not eligible
for payme
. nt by insurance. The stu
dent major medical insurance
pro
gram was
designed to protect the
student against the risk of the lar
ger medical expenditures due to ill
ness and accident.
The
University
Heal th
Servi� is
open from
7 :30
a.m. - 11:00 p,m., Monday thrOUll'h
.Friday and from 10:00 a.m. - 5:00
p.m.. Saturday.
Ross C. Lyman
Director of F!nanclal Aids

Jaycees Seek Miss Charleston
The
end of
Bekki
White's
reign marks the beginning of the
1968 search for "Miss Charles
ton," sponsoted by the Jaycees.
According
to
Jerry
Bennett,
chairman of the entries commit
tee for the Miss Charleston Page
ant, entries will be accepted at
Cavins and Bayles on Campus
through Feb. 15 from girls
be
tween ages 18 and 28.
Currently, the Charleston Jay
cees are in the midst of the 1968
Pageant preparations. Nine com
mittees have been securing ideas
and working to make this page
ant even better than last year's.
However, they maintain the suc
'
cess of the program is entirely
dependent on the quality, enthus
iasm and dedication of the con
testants.
"THE EXPERIENCE of parti
cipating in the
Miss
America
preliminaries is something every
girl should
have,"
said
Miss
Charleston of 1967, Bekki White.
She
continued,
saying,
"I
strongly urge all girls to serious-

WITH THE
crown of
Miss
Charli;ston, Miss White received
a monetary scholarship for her
education, a new wardrobe and
other priz,es.
Miss White's official duties in
cluded
representing
Charleston
in the Miss Illinois Pageant, ap
pearing and speaking before or
ganizal;ions, appearing at local
pageants in surrounding areas
and riding in numerous parades.
Last year, the Miss Charleston
Pageant received statewide rec
ognition from the Illinois Jaycees
at their annual convention as one
of the two top preliminary Miss
America Pageants in Illinois.

Jl\DE 1 EAST•
GOLOEN

NEW...

f-rME

•

•

ly consider entering
the
Miss
Charleston Pageant. The most
important aspect Of participating
is the self-satisfaction you re
ceive after the pageant is over."
Miss White
also
added, "It
make no difference whether you
have won or lost, for there are
no losers in the Miss America
Pageant! Each �rl is a winner
for displaying the confidence and
strength to participate."

Campus Interviews
February 9: New York Central Rail
road: Aetna: Jacksonville
Schle;
Dept. of Revenue: Bloomington .
Sc his.
February 12: A. C. Nielsen Co.
Uniroyal; Elkhart, Ind. Schls;
Ractne, Whc. Schie; Dade Co..
Fla. Schie;. Chicago• Sch ls.
February 13: R. R. Donnelly;
Schaumberg Sehl •Diet, Hotfman
Estates: Birm!ngbe.m. Mich. Schls;
Lombard Sehl Diet No. 44; Dan
ville Sehl.._
Februuy 14: Peoria Schie; Adm!n of
National Banks: Lisle Schie;
Highland, Ind. Schls; Franklin
Life; Acrora West Schla; La
Grange Sehl Diet No. 102; Breman
HS, Midlothian.
e

ro

r

H

,F ,��� I�'i;.n� ���ta�:e�\ �� n�

Bekki White

Jan Gall Takes Title
Of Pem Hall Queen
' Jan Gall, junior physi�
cation major from
•.,,ah
was crowned Pem Hall S
heart
Saturday
durinf
"Roses
For
M'Ladyl" fo
dance.
Three finalist! were
lected by the gifls of Pem
and judged on their
the hall.
Gloria Seiler, art chai
announced the winner and
runners-up, Patty Prath�

ay-

gomcry Ward: Kankakee Schie;
R.O.V"11.. Schie, Oneida; Home
wood- FlossmoOl' HS; Tinley Park;
Qrjand Park:
February 16: Sw!tt; Orland Park
HS; Aeronautical Sha rt & Infor
mation Center; Horace Mann Ins:
Woodstock HS: Glenbard HS:
Glen Ellyn.

The Heritage
290

SEVENTEEN

f( .
·

MISS GALL is l"T��,.1.t y
president of Pembertmd

LINCOLN

advertised in
··�'·- -*-�

Aa an alternate fragrance,
try JADE EAST or Jade Eaet. CORAL

ior
mathematics
majo11
Woodstock, and Barb Rud�
ior
mathematics
maj<*
Elizabeth.

Jo Junior turns

plaids into stripes
for spring! Our

NO NECKING
•

ID

our VALENTINE Department Please.

whirling tent of
Celanese® Fortrel®
polyester has stitched
yoke to make the
stripes ... then
releases into unpressed
pleats for the plaid.
Brown, black or red
with white. '

Sizes 3 to 13.

$15.95

We know its hard to remain calm in the m�dsl of such a
great selection of Valentines.

These are sweet cards,

fancy cards, sentimental cards, Family cards; big cards,
tiny .cards, even a few naughty insult car. ds for those you'd
like least lo be your Valentine.

MAR-CRIS CAMPUS SHOP
ACROSS FROM PEM HALL
Hours: Mon. 12-5; 10-5 Daily

Fri., Feb. 9, 1 968
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onstruction Contin ued
were submitted in 1966, but were
not approved by the board. These
will receive next priority, follow
ed 'by new requests.

llrnmittees

are to

make

ndations for four build-

:

addition to the Power
an ,aciditi on to the Clinical
s
i.i;lilding, a Student
s Jluilding and
a
third
addition to the Life Sci�
·
IDfuling.

·

an

Student Services Building,
�lding to house adminis
n llffiaes, and th.e addition
the Life Science Building

• Pageant
(Continued from page 3 )
.ceive the traveling trophy.
Judges include Donald GarneF,
.speech
department ;
Katherine
. Smith, music department; Doug
.Koertge,
theatre arts depart
.ment; Bernard
Derwort,
math
department and
DX
sponsor;
.Assistant Dean of Men Donald
LaRue; and Mary P. Rodgers,
Dean of Women.
"There's no better way of
·showing that a man is a gentle
man than by praising the beauty
of a young woman,'' says Wahlig.

Photo By

Lincoln Hall's representatives in last Sun

_very
·

Saturday--11 p.m.-� a.m.

OPEN BOWLING EVERY NIGHT
Bring A Date. Come Out And
Enjoy The Fun.

BEL-AIRE LANES
Phone 345-6630
1 30 1 " E " Street

question from the emcee.
Taytor North kept
up the pace and won the round 95 to 20.

Col lege Bowl Finals O n Sunday
I

By Diana Hughes
College
Bowl
players
from
Taylor North will meet those of
Thomas North in the first semi
final round of Taylor Hall's Col
lege Bowl at 2 p.m. Sunday. The
winner of this match will com
pete
fer
the
championship
against the winner of the Thom
as
South-Tau
Kappa
Epsilon
round held at 2 :40 p.m.

The final match will start at

3 : 20 p.m. in the Booth Library
Lecture Room. Judges will be
Vice President for
Instruction
Peter Moody and Dean of W om
en Mary P. Rodgers.
TEAMS competing last

week

and their scores were : Lincoln
over Andrews , 30-15; Pemberton
over McKinney, 55-10 ; Thomas
South over F'ord, 3540-; Taylor
North over Linc·oln, 95-20; Thom
as North over a combined team
of Alpha Gamma Delta and Sig
ma Kappa, 120-39; Tau Kappa
Epsilon over Pemberton, 80-60;
and Thomas South over Douglas,
55-50.
At the preliminary rounds last
Sunday, President Quincy Doud-·
na delivered the opening address,
and Bill Cash, instructor in the
speech
department,
was
the
emcee.
, The final matches
scheduled
Sunday afternoon may be broad-

cast by WELH,
according
to
Rick Gard, chairman of the. Tay•
lor Hall College Bowl commit

tee.

To Sign Cards Or Not
A
recommendation to abol
ish
the
requirement
which
states advisers should sign pre
registration cards for students
having more than 128 hours was
the consensus of
the
Facult:r
Senate at a meeting Jan. 3 1 .
Students who fall i n this cate
gory must have their graduation.
plan before the requirement may
be applied if it is adopted.

The Second Annual
I
MISS
DELTA CHI
PAGEANT!

FEBRUARY 1 0, 1 968
7:30 p.m. McAfee Gym
•

FORMAL DRESS
•

Nelson

'What'd He Say?'
day's College Bowl anxiously await the next

Moonlight Bowling

Jeff

SWIMSUIT
. TALENT

DANCE AFTERWARDS
In University Union
Ballroom

Contestants:
Jan Barnes-Lincoln
Nancy Becker-Lawson
Sue Orum-Delta Zeta
Kay Dowden-McKinney
Millie Frye-Ford
Killy Kane-Sigma Kappa
Judy Matsel-Pemher.ton
Sara McDivitt-Andrews
Becky Mallen-Sigma Sigm·a Sigma
Suzie Pittman-Weller
.

-

Lynn Ann Seaton-Kappa Delta
Debbie Soliday-Alpha Gamma Delta

Sports

Eastern
News
� �II

•

•
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Carson Leads Panther
Scoring, Rebou nding
After 20 games, three Eastern
eagers are scoring in double fig
ures and three more are averag
,ing just under
10
points
per
game.
As a team, the Panthers have
'been outscored by their oppon
ents 1,540-1,503. Eastern has av
eraged 75.1 points per contest
while _giving up 77.

Steve J,..ittle is hitting at a 10.2
pace with 204 points. Pat Ryan,
whose 32 points against Chicago
State are a Panther high for the.
year, is averaging 9.6 with 183
points.

CENTER BILL Carson is top
man- with 249 points for a 12.4
average. Carson also leads the
-Squad in rebounding with 229 for
an 11.5 average.

Jim LeMaster and Dave Cur
ry are both averaging 9.2,
al
though Curry has played in only
six games since becoming eligi
ble in late January.
Eastern has made 578 of 1,391
field goal attempts for a .415
percentage. The
Panthers' op
ponents are shooting .433, mak
ing 591 of 1,365.

. Greg Beenders has scored 231
points for an 11.5 average and
leads the }>anthers in shooting
percengige, hitting 91 of 201
field goal attempts for a .460
mark.

The
Panthers
have
outre
bounded their opponents, hauling
down 1,003 for .a 50.2 p er game
average. The opposition bas tak
en 941 off the boards for a 47.1
average.

Panthers Host Indiana State,
Newsom In Lost Home Tilt
By Steve Fox
The Indiana State Sycamores,
led by two-time
small
college
All-American Jerry Newsom, in
vade Lantz gym for a non-con
ference contest with the Panth
ers Monday night. Game time
for Eastern's last home tilt is
.
8 p.m.
Newsom, 6-6 senior center, is
Indiana State's- all-time top scor
er and is leading the Sycamorei,
in scoring and rebounding for the
third straight year.

THROUGH the first 19 games
Newsom is averaging 25.7 points
and 10.9 rebounds per game and
is shooting at a phenomenal .546
clip from the floor.
Junior Fred Hardman, 6-6 for
ward, is shooting .547 and averaging 10.l points per game. Jun
ior Guard Mike Copper is aver
aging 12.1 and leads the Syca
mores in free throw percentage
with an .822 mark.
Guard Howard Humes and for
ward Rich Mason are averaging
9.8 and 9.3 points respectively.

THE HOT-SHOOTING Syca
mores, who are 15-6 going into
tomorrow's game with Valpara
iso, have been hitting from the
floor at a .467 pace -and are av
eraging 8 1 points per contest.
Indiana State is 6-2 in the In
diana Collegiate Conference and
presently
holds
down
second
place in the loop, which is in its
last year of existence.
Monday's game will be the
second this season for the Syca
mores against an
IIAC
team.
They previously beat Western
Illinois at Macomb by a score of

3 Pa nth er Tea ms
Travel Tomorrow

OR

Bill Carson

Mini-Cheeseburgers
6 for s1oo

Ca rso n Na med
I IAC 1Player
Of The Week1

CHICKEN DINNERS

Schmidt's Drive In
Jct. 1 30 & 1 6

Drive U P & Inside Service

EASTERN is 9-11 on tli
and 5-5 in the IIAC wi
two conference games at
State left. The Panthed
-Normal Feb. 28 and 29
diately
after
quartq
starts.
The Panthers will see
three non-conferenfi g
fore then. Besides Indiana
the Panthers travel to II
ray College on Feb. 17
Mankato State on Feb. 20.
·

EIU Captures All Ti
In Badminton Tourne
.

Mini-Hamburgers
7 for s1oo

COMPLETE LINE OF SANDWICHES AND

·

THERE HAS been muell
lately from IIAC officiall
various sportswriteq about
possibility of Indiana State
ing the IIAC next year, b
parently nothing has come
yet.
The only other common
ent for the Sycamore.t and
ern has been Ball Stale,
feated
the Panthers bJ
points at Muncie, Ind. Jan.
Indiana State has bea
Card.inals twice by more
points. Ball State is also a
ber of the ICC.

·

86-72.

French Fries 10c

-

Center Bill Carson of Eastern
has earned IIAC "Player of the
Week" honors for his perform
ance in the two Panther victor
ies over Wes tern here last weekend.

Two Panther varsity
squads
and one non-varsity team take
to the road this weekend.
The gymnastics squad travels
to the University of Chicago Sat
urday while Eastern's swimmers
will be hosted
by
Wisconsin
Milwaukee Friday and Valpara
iso Saturday.

Eastern cleaned up In
eighth
annual
interco
badminton tourname!f heli
Friday and Saturdan
the championship in eve17
sion.
Eastern sent the moat
pants, entering 18 men
women.

MEANWHILE. the freshman
basketball team will meet unde
feated Lake Land College at 7 :30
p.m. Saturday in Mattoon.
The varsity wrestling squad's
next
meet
is
next
Tuesday
against Indiana State here.

Eastern's indoor tr
season begins at 10
tomorrow in Lantz Fi
house
against
Sou
Missouri State College,.

·

Carson, a 6-4 senior :(rom Al
bion , sparked the Panthers to
93-84 and 87-69 wins over the
Leathernecks with his rebound
ing power and· defensive excel
lence.
Carson hauled down
14
re. bounds last Friday and 20 Sat
urday as Eastern had rebound
ing margins of 49-36 and 78-42
against Western.
Carson
also
tossed in 11 points each night.

Flowers mean love, the symbol of Val
tines Day.

·Pre-Owned Cars Just Right For You!

Order now at

WHEELER'S FLOWER SHOP
1 335 MONROE

1 966 CORVAIR " 1 40" - 4 DOOR SEDAN
1 963 FORD GALAXIE "500" CONVERTIBLE
1 963 CHEVY II - 4 DOOR SEDAN
- 1 965 CHEVY SUPER SPORTS COUPE
1 963 PONTIAC "GTO" SPORTS COUPE
- LOOK THESE OVER -

Lindley Chevrolet Co.
740 SIXTH STREET

Time
for
more,
Take home 7-Up. It's got the sparkle that
swings • , , the taste that's fresh and frisky
• • • the quenching power .to 111ake thirst quit.

